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How Safe Is Your Cyber Security?
Secure Every Bit Of Your Business

Bitdefender

With recent high-profile cases like Sony, Talk Talk and even the CIA becoming victims of cyber 

security breaches, many companies have become wary of just how protected their systems are. 

In light of this, Minster would like to introduce it’s new anti-virus protection for your systems.

Our managed antivirus engine is based on award-winning Bitdefender technology which is renowned 

for high performance and low impact. We will deploy, monitor, manage, report and automatically fix 

threats which will greatly improve security for you and your business. It will: AV-TEST
Statistics*

March to June 2015

99.8% viruses blocked

August 2015

100% viruses blocked

September 2015

99.8% viruses blocked

*The AV-TEST website does

 monthly tests on

 antivirus applications. 

 The findings have shown

 that BitDefender is amongst

 the top 3 each month.

        Detect and remove PUAs (Potentially Unwanted Applications)

        Scan new and changed file options for potential threats

        Scan common threat locations

        Scan removable devices

        Ensure the scans are quick and customizable

        Reduce false positives with it’s improved malware protection 

Minster’s anti-virus protection will give your business the security 

it needs while giving you peace of mind.
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Minster ’s Christmas Hours:

24th December - Suppo� lines close at 1pm

Offices re-open on Monday 4th January at 9am

We would like to wish all � our

customers a very Merry

Christmas!

Minster Team Up With Worcester Warriors!
Minster are proud to announce that we have signed a sponsorship deal to support Worcester 

Warriors player, Ryan Mills, over the 2015/2016 season.

As part of our approach to local community business initiatives, we 

opted to take a fresh look and review how we could support our local 

community.

A sponsorship-first for Minster, our Director, Nick Marlow, explained:  

“Minster continues to experience positive business growth, which in turn 

has enabled our team to support many more local and regional community 

and charitable organisations. After much deliberation and looking at a 

range of local community sponsorship opportunities, we decided on 

Worcester Warriors and Ryan Mills due to the clubs business synergy 

and Ryan's positive personality both on and off the pitch which is a great 

example for young players looking to establish themselves in the sport.”

Mills joined Worcester Warriors in the summer of 2014 from Gloucester, proving to be a strong 

team player and helping the club to regain premiership status. Warriors continue to build, 

investing in ground refurbishments and are firmly establishing themselves as a successful Aviva 

Premiership club. 

Ryan Mills commented: “We've been really pleased with our start to the season and we have been 

competitive in every game. It's a fantastic time for Minster to be supporting the Club and I am 

looking forward to seeing them at our games this season.” 

Ryan Mills


